
A Rammer Wish.
Lire all thy sweet life thro'.

Sweet Rose, dew-spreot.
Prep down thine evening dew
To gather it anew
When day ia bright:
Iflancv then wast meant

Chiefly to give delight.

Sing in the silent sky,
(Had. soaring bird ;

Sing out thv notes on high
To sunbeam stealing by
Or passing cloud;

Heedless if thou art heard,
Sing thy ftill song aloud.

Oh. that it were with me
As with the flower ;

Blooming on its own tree
l-Or buttterfly and bee
Ithsummer htorns:

That I might bloom mine hoar,
A roe* in spite of thorns.
Oh, that my work were done

As birds' thst aoar
Rejoicing in the sun :
That when my time is run
And daylight too,
Iso might mat onee more

Cool with refreshing dew.

Farm, Harden and Household.

To Cnut HOLLOW Hons.?My remedy
ia bleeding lIMIin the neck just as
YOU would a horse. One thorough
bleeding usually effect* a cure. 1 have
know n cattle to oat heartily immediately
after being bled tlmt had refused food
before.

BREAD.?Into a basin break 4 ems,
having about a pint of m.svl in the basin;
beat all well together, add a large table
spoonful of lard, salt to taste, and rnisk
enough to make a stiff batter. Just be-
fore you pour it into the baking-ran old
i of a tea-spoonful of arala dissolved in
a little milk. AU batter bread is nicer
bak-xl in a round pan than in cither a
square or oval one. It i* also lighter
baked in tin or iron than in a "Turk's
head" of earthenware.

To Purser HORSES KICKING t THK

STALL.? Give them a wider stall, or turn
them loose in a box stall. If neither is
convenient to do. or fail to rare, take a
piece of trace-chain, about two feetloug,
and fasten one end of it, with a strong
strap, to the foot with which tljey kick.
Or put a surcingle loosely around the
animal, and pass a cord from the kicking

foot through the girth, around the head
in front of one ear aud behiud the other.
Make the knots so that they will not slip
tight, and give length for necessary mo-
tions.

COBS GRIDDLE CAKES,? -Take fine
white meal, and stir rich buttermilk into
it until it is almost the consistency of
thin mush ; add a little soda, and salt to
taste. Have the griddle Hot and well
greased. Drop on a spoonful, and pat
them down with the spoon, so that they
will not be more then a quarter of an
inch in thickness. When brown, turn
them and let them brown on the other
side. In eating them, split and butter.
The great "knack" is not to have the
batter rwway, nor yet too stiff; just so
that it will" drop in a lump from the
spoon.

YAKXISH.?A varnish recommended as
well adapt-d tor lacouering picturec and
engravings, as well as for preserving
dried plants and flowers, is prepared by
pounding up ten ounces of gum sandaric,
four ounces of mastic, and half an ounce
rf camphor, and adding three quarts of
strong alcohol. The mass is to be fre-
quently stirred up, and finally placed in
A warm position until it settles. Plants
coated with this varnish will, it is said,
be protected from destruction by insects,
and will retain their colors fresh and un
changed. This varnish does cot peel
off. and therefore can be applied very
thin.

Bora AXD COLIC?A fanner at Swan,
0., writes to the Cincinnati (Saitttr:
" For oolic make a strong tea of the
warts from the horse's leg*. For bots
give strong sage tea. I never wait to
argue the question whether it is bote or
oouc, or whether bote kill the horse or
not, bat, njx>n the first symptoms, I
make the teas and administer them, and
in half an hour my horse is ready for
work again. These" have been my reme-
dies for thirty years, and my father, who
was an extensive horse-raiser, used tbern
for fifty years, and neither of us ever
kwt a "horse by colic or bote, and bad
many cases."

OBSTRCCTIONB NC Cows' TEATS.?Ob-
structions in cows' teats are quite com-
mon in the daiiy districts of New York.
The trouble prevails more largely with
young cows than with old ones. It is
suppose.! to result, in rnanv cases, from
an improper drying off of the cows in
fall, or from neglect in making clean.
Particles of milk coagulating are arrest-

ed in the milk duct, and a tissue form-
ing about this matter adheres to the
walls of the passage, and in time com-
pletely closes the duct. There may be
other" causes for the trouble, but we
name that which is supposed to be most
common.

The only remedy is to break through
this obstruction, so as to unite the two
portions of the dnct which have been
separated by the obstacle. An instru-
ment has been invented for the purpose.
It consist*' of a small, round tube, in-
closing a double edged knife, which may
be pushed forward or backward from the
tube at pleasure. In operating, the
smooth, round tube is gently worked up
the orifice of the teat until it meets with
the obstruction, the knife is then pushed
out of the tube, cutting throughly the
obstacle and re-establishing a connection
between the parts, to that the milk may
pass through the due*.

Itis necessary for a few days, at the
time of milking, to use the tnbe?the
knife being taken out?working it gen-
tly up the duct of the teat, and through
the opening made in the obstruction,
thus keeping it open until the parts are
healed. When the operation is skillfully
performed, and care is taken that the
waHb of the duct are not injured so as to
cause inflammation, the operation of the
teat may be entirely restored. Obstruc-
tions in the hat are sometimes removed
by using a large knitting needle, with
point sharpened to cut through the part
obstructed This is a somewhat risky
operation, as there is danger of cutting
through the walls of the milk duct, and
thus causing an inflammation in the
teat and adder, which may injure the
cow permanently foo milk' We have
seen cows completely spoiled for milk
by the operation.? Rurol ITetr- Yorlcnr.

TERRIBLE RESTLT or A FAULT QUAR-
REL. ?A special dispatch to The Courier-
Journal, from Owensboruugb, Ky., says
that a fanner named Cain, while passing
through on adjoining farm belonging to
a Mr. Summers, was shot at and slightly
wounded by Summers. The latter s
wife joined in the attack, and fired three
times, wounding Cain twice. Cain then
seized an ax, and nearly split Summers's
bead open. Mrs. Summers was also hit
on the head with the ax, aud shot in the
head and breast with her husband's
pistol, which Cain seized. The two are
dying. Cain wan shot in the head,
shoulder, aud bowels. The last wound
will probably prove mortal. An enmity
has existed between the men since Cain
fired at Mrs. Summers last Spring.
Each had forbidden the other to pass
through their respective farms.

NRW YORK AS IT IS.? According to the
most accurate calculations that can be
made, the meat bill of New York city for
the last year was $30,000,000, and the
liquor bill 868,000,000. Ice costs the
city $2,500,000 a year; and $7,000,000
are expended in theatrical and other
amusements. Of the 163,593 children

. between the ages of five and fifteen.
78,450 are in Protestant Sabbath-schools.

Vr The statement has been made that the
siloons of the city, if placed in line,
would extend on both sides of Broadway
from the Battery to the Central Park.

A YOUNG BANKRUPT.? In the case of
the bankruptcy of Mr. Vane J'iibanke,
which came before the Loudon court, it
was shown that the liabilities amounted
to $150,000, whilst the bankrupt would he
entitled on the death of the Dnke of
Cleveland, whose dukedom willthen be
extinct, to property worth s7ojooo a
year, and on the death of his father to
an estate ofthe value of 8500,000 a year.

|| THZ COHMUKMT ARMY.?According to
the Oaulois, there are 18,000 Garibaldi-
ans, 7,000 Irish and English Fenians,
1,200 Greeks, 600 Americans, and 600
Spaniajtis, Germans, and other foreigners
in the army of the Commune.

Summary ef Sews.
THE Republic of Mexico has 8,688,973

inhabitants.

THE majority against tho Bond bill in
Minnesota ia nearly 10,000.

THE rewidencea of MM. Favre and
Thiers in Paris have boon racked.

TvmMU churches in lNuria have
IMW-U eloaed by order of the insurgent I.

THERE were 514 deaths, 040 births,

and 368 marriages in New York last
week.

THK Troy Haymakers whipped the
Boston Red Stockings Base-ball Club, at
Boston.

At least 150.000 soldiers of the French
arc now in poaition for the operations
around Paris.

Tint wreather throughout Central
Illinois is seriously injnriug the wheat
and oata crops.

Four new plays have leo preaented
to the New York public within a week,

and all sensational.
THK .Nova Scotia elections indicate a

slight gaiu for the Ooverenuient or auti

Confederate party.
A Fxetca Ashing vessel was run down

by an American bark. Twelve of the
French crew w ere had.

THE insurgent trilaw of Central Aria,
under the lead of Satlik, have comineuced
hostilities against Russia.

IT is annouueed that the Turkish
Government is unwilling to conclude
any convention with the Pope.

A TKXA*paper reports the killing of
three women while disguised as men aud
attempting to rob a house.

Pmunnmu is talking about in-
creasing its police force to 1,900 rntn.

Itnow numbers about 500 men.

A KK-VMOS of the aoldiera of the
Northwest is to be held at R.vk Island,
Illinois, on Wednesday, Juue 7.

THE Democratic St Ate Central Com
mittoc ofCalifornia have decided to hold
the State Convention at Sacramento on
June 20.

AUOTT 0,400 workmen are out of em-
ployment in lVris on account of the
wholesale suppress! ?_ n of newspapt-ra by
the Commune.

A aIXTKEK -VEAH old son of a widow of
Fitehburg, Mass.. shot himself dead in
the presence of his motlier, because
ahe reproved him.

A MATCH in St Louis, Mo., between
"Pilot Teuijde " aud " Cotton Picker,"
for SI,OOO a aide, was won by " Pilot
Temple." Time : 2.255, 2.24b

A OOLCMN of Spanish troop* roubd a
band of insurgents, composed of negroes,
near Cineo Villas. Cuba. Thirteen were
killed and four were ma le prisoners.

A resolution providing for an amend-
ment to the Stale Constitution to confer
suffrage on women, has been defeated in
the Massachusetts House bv a vote of
rt9 to 68.

WHILE four High School children were

taking a sail at Chicopee. Mass., the
boat ported, and three of them, Arad
Srinthworth, Kate Hunter, and Minnie
White, were drowned.

TUF. Adams Express office in Colum-
bus, Ohio, was robbed of bet weep 840,-
000 aud 850,QU0. The two men who
slept in tho office were drugged, and
the two safes were opened.

Two seamen were fonnd dead offSwan-
sea. They were identified as belonging
to the Cornish Diamond schooner, of
Plymouth, and that vessel has, it is
feared, gone down with all hands.

A GENERAL field order, issued bv Gen.
Stoneman, directs the Apache Indians in
Arizona to remove at once to the White
Mountain reservation, set apart for them,
or be pursued and punished whtrever
fonnd.

ADVICES from Manitoba, Canada, state
that resolutions fur an investigation into
the outbreak of 1869-70, and to punish
the murderers of Scott, and comjiensate
losers bv the disturbance, were lost bv
14 to 5.

*

THE town of Verovitica, in Sclavonia,
has been almost entirely destroyed by
fire. Four hundred boost* were burnt,
four thousand people rendered house-
less, and the loss is estimated at half u

million.
ADVICES from Japan state that three

great clans there are united under the
leadership of Prince Satenma to main-
tain the Mikado in full powers against
the Tycoon and party. Satsuma is now
virtually dictator.

THE priests imprisoned in La Conci-
erge, Mazas. La Boquette. La Sarthe,
and other jails, are treated with excep-
tional cruelty and Harshness, nuder
which, some of them, being very old
men, have succumbed.

1U .-UVEAS at Buenos Ayres is entirely
suspended, and the city to a great extent
deserted. The custom house and all the
banks are closed. The ravages of the
Yellow fever continue, and will apjtarent-
ly only cease for the w-aut of victims.

A Malay steward on a California coast
steamer outraged a young girl recently,
when he was tried at Vm|Hjua bv a Lynch
court, condemned to death ami shot in a

small lioat, taken out of sight for the
purpose. The body was then sunk in
the sea.

ADVICES reoeived at the Internal Rev-
enue office show that the fruit crop of
the West and Northwest has been ex-
tensively injured by the late frosts, but
that the promise of an abundant yield
throughout the South is good, though
probably not up to last year's crop.

,
A Chance for Litigation.

A Boston correspondent writes:
Somebody has been digging up the will
ofJosbpa Sear*, who died sixteen years
ago, leaving an immense property, and
which is to-day worth 810,000,000, and
lias discovered that it is loosely drawn
up, and may be the means of depriving
his son land only child), Joshua Mont-
gomery Sears, now about fifteen years
old, of the great and accumulating prop-
erty when he shall become of age. At
twenty-one years of age the son is to
have 830,000, and this is all save aytarlv
income until be is thirty years old,
amounting to 810,000 a year." No pro-
vision is made for tiie son after he lias
passed the age of thirty. The trustees
?three gentlemen who make some 825,-
000 a year each?have the entire swing
of the property, and whenever one or
either of them die it will go to their
heirs or assigns us joint tenants in trust.
It is estimated that the property will be
worth 835,000,000 by the time the son
becomes thirty years old; and the in-
come of that will lie equal to 8350,000
annually. Taking things in their natu-
ral order, it is fair to presume that the
young man will outlive his two ancles, to
whom the residue of the property is will-
ed ; and then what ? a fimt-classlnw-nuit,
because a yearly income of 8360,000 is
not to be sneezed at, and besides he
oould afford to spend five or ten millions
in a litigation. Home lawyer in the
future will have a rich plum to pick.

WOMEN is ARMS. ?The following
oomes from Paris ofcourse. A fortnight
ago a woman who was in the ran ks of
the Communists who had just discharged
her gun commenced un angry discussion
with another of her sex, who asserted
that mothers should stop at home and
take care of their little ones. In a
paroxysm of anger the female warrior
was about to strike the woman who ad-
vocated stay-at-home-women ; but her
arms remained inactive, her eyes became
fixed, an ashy pallor overspread her face,
and she fell down dead, a victim to heart
disease.

SALMON BREEDING. ?The report of the
celebrated Stormontfield salmon-breed-
ing ponds, in Scotland, for 1870, shows
that during the breeding season over
600,000 eggs were procuri d. The suc-
cess of this establishment in ? rearing
young fhh is well known, the number of
eggs batched usually amounting to over
90 per cent., and most of the young are
raised to the age of smolths with very
little loss.

HAD ACCIDENT. ?A terrible horning
accident occurred at Rah way. The wife
of Mr. Charles George, a young jeweler
poured some oil on a fire while endeavor-
ing to light it, and at the same time spil-
ed 6ome of the fluid upon her clothing,
which instantly ignited. She died from
her injuries. While endeavoring to
rescue his wile, Mr. George was badly
burned. They had been married only
about two months.

How They do Thing* In Pari*.
Tho once famous Bignon who de-

nounced the four sergeants Born*.
lUoulx. Gaulaiu, end Pomniirr ?axrout-
ed in tho tine of lotii*XYIII.is raid to
Imtt' boon arrested tho otlior day in j
l'ario. Tho arrest took nlace i" this
manner. Pcniiuicr'a grandson wan ait-
ting before tho Cafe of tho Yonno clint-
ting with one of hie friend*. Ho sud-
denly roee abruptly end went straight
up t a uuiu who was walking along the
Hue do Itivoli, and hastily addressed
him in these tonus : " You are Uigu.m,
who denounced tlio four a>r|pwuti of la*
Hoohollo. and 1 arrest you." *"By what
right V "You ask for w hat right?you |
who oaraaaiuated my grandfather by tho
restorntiou !" Hignou did not reply, and
fried to escape. Tho crowd assembled
round the cafe, anil Bignon disengaged
himself from the gtasp of Pouiniier'a
grandson. and ran away. He was, how-
ever, again naught, and the crowd, on

learning that he had caused the arrest f
the four sergeants of la ltoohelle, wish-
ed to ahoot lum on the spot, Potnmior's
grandson interposed, xaytug, "Do him
no harm. This umu Iwloup to the jus-
tice of t'-.e land. The magistrates id the
Republic must pass sentence upon him."
llignoa WHS tlieu conducted to the Maine
of the fourth arroudissement, followed
by a Souk* fWrnnit ra/e. ltiguou i, or
waa?-for perhaps it is pretty much over

with Bignou by this time aeventy-eight
years of age.

Slaughter of Indian*.

The Tucson (Ariaoua) Oi/iWi has the
followiug :

?? The suffering and cxasuaiwted peo-
ple have commenced u work of retalia-
tion on the Indians. Their patience liaa
liecn remarkable, but tiie killing of four

good citizens i>u the Han Palp), by lu-
tUans who had been fad and otherwise
provided for at Camp Grant, exhausted
it. There is no Indian reservation at
Camp Grant, but a few hundred Apache
Indians recently came in then-, promised
peace, aud were ftd and recruited, and
then went out to steal and murder. Hav-
ing tracked the guilty party over their
Imao of supplies two weeks ago, the citi-
zens determined to make their power
felt; and on tlio 28th of April, few of
them, aided by 100 Papago Indians
start <d on a mission of revenge and self-

Srotivtion. Early on the momiug of
Hh they dashed into the Indian camp,

killing 85 savages, and taking 28 chil-
dren prisoners. A horse recently stolen
from a fanner named Smith, of Tucson,
was captured, ami some unbroken pack
ages of centre prime rifle cartridges, and
a breastpin worth 89G0 that Itelouged to
a woman recently killed at Tubac, was
found ujKin these Indians, making it
a matter of certainty that they were the
same Indians that killed L. 11. Wooater
and the woman on his farm. It is cer-
tain that the citizens of Arizona will no

lunger witness the slaughter of their
fellows and the stealing of their prop-
erty and tamely endure it."

A Political Auerd'de.
A contributor of the Boston Journal,

who is reviewing political reminiscences,
writes thus: ,

On his way from Washington to
Detroit, just after his nomination,
Lewis Casa passed through New York.
He was accompanied by a large number
of leading political!*, whom John Van
Buret) described as Cam's pall-bearers,
who " were taken his body to Michigan
by war of the lakes"?a sarcasm which
went tke rounds of the jviriy ]>up* in
those days, and which reminds us of an-
other remark of his after the election
was over, and Taylor had been elected,
which has never been printed. We were
on our wav to Washington, aud met
John Van Ruren iu the ferry-boat, cross-
ing the Hudson to Jersey Citv to take
the train to Washington. Me sat to-
gether all the way. The Washington
depot was then on Peuusyhunia avenue.
\V e each had a valise aud were earn ing
them in our hands to the National Hotel.
On the avenue we met Mr. Hives, the
proprietor of the Gl>J*. He was going

joist without noticing Mr. Van Buret),

who stopjied and sjxke to him. Rives
lookial at him, and said in rather a sharp
way, "You are pretty Democrats in New
York to allow the State to go for Taylor
and defeat the Democratic candidate."
Van IJuren replied in his quiet, jocose
way, "Yes, Rives, it was too bad, a* you
say ; hut the truth i.% Com kuri tkr o'tl
muM in our Sink." The two then jwrt-
ed. when Mr. Van Buren remarked to
us that he thought ltives had not gained
a poiut in that game.

A FIGHT WITH MEXICANS.?A d**sper-
nto fight occurred a ft w day* ago in tin-
Ponoche Mountain.*), about twenty miles
from Gilror, California, Ist ween a Imml
ofdesiieraclos and the sheriffs of Alameda
and Santa Clara counties, with their
pomes. The sheriffs and their men fol-
lowed the Mexicans for the purpose of
arresting them. On overtaking the crim-
inals a desperate fight commenced, and
a most determined resistance to capture
was made by t hem. One of their uninbor
named Juan Soto, a notorious desperado,
who is charged with having murdered
three Frenchmen in the Sinial valley a
year ago, was shot dead by the officers.
'The Mexicans, seeing themselves out-
numbered, Istook themselves to their
horses and fled, leaving one of their
comrades a prisoner in the hands of the
officers.

PIOKONS, ?The great pigeon roost at
the West this vtar is in Wisconsin. A
jwpcr at Killsourn City says that for
three week* pigeons have U*en flying iu
flocks which nil man could number. On
Saturday, April 22, for al>ont two hours
before nightfall, they flew in one coutinu-
oua flock from North to South, ilarkeuing
the air and astonishing the people by
the sound of their wings. Hotels are

full of trappers and hunters, coopers
are busy making barrels, and men,
women, and children are active in |tack-
tug the birds or filling the barrels.
They are shipped to Milwaukee, Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Philadelphia,
New H ork, and Boston. From ten to
thirty thousands birds are forwarded
daily.

Two MIBHEREMH EXEITTKD.? Vincent
Bavonne and Petro Abriel were hanged
in New Orleans for murdering a sailor
nhout a year ago. They robbed him and
threw the l>ody into the river. Both mcu
behaved with coolness to the last. After
religious rites had been jH'rfoniiod they
were pinioned. When Bayonne stepjied
on the scaffold be looked at the crowd,
maculated " C'arajo"and sjiat upon them.
The execution took place in the Parish
Prison yard, nnt! a large crowd gathered
around the prison. The Spanish, Eng-
lish, Belgian and French Consuls peti-
tioned the Governor for a commutation
of the sentence, but acting Gov. Dunn
refused to grant it.

WESTERN GROT PROSPECTS. ?The pros-
poets in the West, so far as the crops
arc concerned, appear to be of a rather
mixed character. In some sections of
the country the farmers ore jubilant
over the promise of large harvests;
while in others, complaints arise that
snatches of cold weather and a too great
abundance ofrain have done much in-
jury. Taken altogether it would appear
that though the weather has done a good
deal of harm, plenty of grain is spared
to enrich the agriculturist*. The Win-
ter crop will lie a large onk ; and with
anything likepropitious atmosnhej-eic in-
fluences, the Spring grain will come out
more than all right.

A HERIOCS JOKE.? The Detroit Free
Preu says : "Home three months since,
as a well-known un dcrtaker was sitting
in front of his shop-door an acquaintance

j came along, and for a joke asked the
uudertaker,what he would charge to burry

| him. The man replied that he would
do it very reasonably, and?consider-
ing that it was a very dull day?said that
he would bury in fine style for thirty dol-
lars provided that he died in twelve
weeks. The bargain wus concluded on
the spot, a third party being called to
witness, and on MondAy the undertaker
kept his share of the contract, the man
having died after an illness of two weeks,
which were his only sick days for twelve
years."

A Saratoga gardener says he never
knew vegetation so forward as it is this
spring. All hia seeds are up. i His
neighbors keep hens. \

Custom-llonse Kmugglera.
Vtuy youug infants and small uhildron

ore used M instmmouta says a currcs-
puodenk t>n uuii occasion nu immi-
grant family, mnn and wife and two
neatly grown up daughters, preeeetotl
thoaißejvca. They were very alfable and
easy in their niauneiw und, without
Bturh trouble to them, were pronounced
"all rightand while the pro|r pro-
ceedings were in progrtwa f,r their dis-
IUIH.MII,one of Uie oNieors saw a hulul-
aoiue little bov Htandttig alone, and
struck by his sttractive appetuwutv, imd
nut Knowing to wtioiu he belonged, he
spoke to the child, uinl attempted to
"skylark" with liiiu The officer wu
Kurprisctl to find the child could not
bend ita liody ; on examination it was

found that his clothing was quilted with
valuable artielcs of silk manufacture and
diver h|HHms. The little fellow lleiollg-
i-d to the fuinily the members of whi -h
hud just bceo jirououncetl "all right."

A gcnttemenlydookini; but |KM>rly-
clad p.isM-uger, from hia llitelligcut ex-
piesaion of face and agreeable innuuent,

nu* trcatctl with morketl t*onsulerution.
The officers were ao cu-u!y satislled tlmt
lie was lumcot that they took uo tqicciul
notice of n MUIIU "lup-cloth," much
wotn, which wiu> hanging on his arm.
A detective, at the time "off duty."
noticed ecarriage waiting for sonic jwr-
aou, ami toked tlie driver for whom it
was intended, ami Jehu pointed to the
p*HSriigcr who tva.-> ttpuroachiiig with the
lap-cloth, aa usual, on his arm. There
wus something apparently inconsistent
iu having a carriage for such a num. A
?suspicion being excited, the officer seiz-
ed the lap-clotli. On a critical search, it
was found to IM> lined or padded with
BriiH-cla luce, that soltl at public auction
for eleven thousand dollars.

The fool smuggler is illustrated by a
IUIUI,said to bo from the western jwrt
of the Slate of New York, who got a

diamond worth sixtccu thousand dollars
safely through without fatying the
duties. This gem h< sold fnr its full
value, ami suUseuueutly "bragged of
his siu.u tneH ." The fact came to the
knowledge of the goverument, and the
protvetls of the sale were confiscated

KwlndHnffa Widow.

A charming American widow, with
oae child. residing iu Fan*, but during
the siege iltwncd it prudent to leave, re-
turned to her tine njinrtmctits soon after
the armistice was signed. During her
journey she had, at a certain hotel, in
couipauy a ith her mother, mule the HC-

tgtutiutance of a French gwnUoman, a lio

seemed to take the greatest interest in
both mother and dnuehter ; and ua the
former, for certain political reason*, did
not deem it prudeut to enter l'uria for a
long period, she trusted the very agree-
aide gentleman (who declared himself
ready to aid and protect the young widow)
to accompany her daughter to their res-
idence in the city, where they resided
for some few weeks. In the meanwhile
the neighbors supposed they were mar-
ried. Adonis, owing (as he stud) to the
-ver, Ac., Ac., rm short of money, but
he bad such gotid prospects in view that
the kind-hearted widow gave him all that
was necoaKU-y. lie then persuaded her to
accompany hun to her drcasmakeni.uud
insiste-1 on ln rprdering several dresse*.
The dressmaker required that, as she
was not able to wait the payment of
the gentleman, that madame must give
the security, which she did without the
least hesitation. A day or two after Un-
order for Uie dresses, Adonis called with
his mistress on the dressmaker, and rep-
resented her as his sister, and took the
dresses intended for mmlanic and sever-
al other articles of ladies' wardrola-s,
atid left for parts nukuowu. He ran in
debt nt ull tlie places where the widow
was known, and she had to pay many of
his bills. She wrote to her mother, up-
pricing her of her misfortune, and the
mother hastened at once to her. All who
knew the affair sympathized with her.
She is a good, kind lady, awl lier charac-
ter has been without reproach.

lion Advrrtidng CompeL Attention.
A writer in Alt lAe )W ROHHH MYM :

The truth i, iu this world sheer labor
and industry always make themselves
felt. This is a theory that would tie
dear to Mr. t'arlyle us rvpr-seating
something real and genuine. \\ .rk. he
would tell us. is never thrown away.
Men who sjx nd suras of money, and
sums of trouble and toil, together with
much ingenious polychromatic device iu
nourishing their names and wares, are

{iretty pertain to tind such bread *tlu-y
inve east upon the waters returning to
theui. Tlio wise who travel in the un-
derground railway# and tee

"Kitto's
Starch" staring at thinn from over the
heads of their vis-a-vis in the carriages?-
or the " Oraaahop|M-r Sowing Machine,"
no doubt salute those titles *-ith a
"push!" and a "pshaw!" Hut later,
as their eye wanders over the m-wsjiapcr
or dead wall, or ururubus kuifo-laiurd. or

fly-leaf of msimwine. and sees everv-
where, as a murderer does blood, " Kit-
to's Starch," " Grasshopper Sewing
Machine," a kind of dull, liivtiwhle im-
pression is produced. By-and-bye,
when either of them- important neces-
saries an- in demand in the reader's
family, und when there is on impression
of dotibi or iguorwuoe, the |**ir aid-de-
camp of conceit, or counrioua superior-
ity, step* in, and aids the Advertiser.
Where tdl are groping in the dark, it is
hard to resist the conscious sense of
superiority. "Htarch! Why, there is
a fellow called Kitto, who avn to lie in
great demand; at least hi* name is
everywhere. Hewing Machine ! Oct the
Grasshopper ?only four guineas." It
will thus lie seen that advertising owes
n good deal to the pardonable little in-
firmities of our nature.

THE SEASON*. -Each seison is supposed
to commence when the sun in tald to
enter a certain sign on the imaginary
hand upon the celestial globe railed the
rodiac. The ahuiuiao of each Tear will
give von the exact time. Spring in Con-

sequently said t< commence nlxiut tlie
twenty-first of March, wlien the Run

cuter* the sign Aries, Kumnu'r about the
twenty-second of June, when tha sun
enters Cancer, and so on. The signs are
Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Caneer, Jjeo,
Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius, Cnp-
rioonius, Acquarius ami Piace. The
signs are counted from the vernal equi-
nox, at one of the points in which the
equator intersects the ecliptic
in consequence of their regression of the
equinoctial points, their position with
leapeOt to the constellations or fixed star*
is greatly different from what it was in
remote ages. Some time prior to Hijv
parch us, the first points of the constelm-
tions Aries and Libra corresponded to
the vernal and autumnal equinoxes ;
those of Cancer and Capricorn to the
summer and winter solstices ;at present,
the difference is about 300. The vernal
equinox now hap]>ons in the constella-
tion Pisces, the summer solstice in
Gemini, the autumnal equinox in Virgo,
and the winter solution in Sagittarius ;
but the vernal equinox always oorres-
pondents to the first point of the sign
Aries, the summer solstice to the first of
Cancer, and so on.

Uirotm FAMILIARITY.?One of the
great faults in modern maimers ia tlie
habit of undue and improper familiarity.

Some of the cleverest of men fall into
tbc way of squeezing band* in the moat
violent manner, of slapping even their
seniors on the back, ami other rudu
modes emphasizing their familiarity
and assuming a close proximity of per-
son quite uncomfortable to persons ef

(food breeding and taste. Other* again
lave an offensive and familiar habit of

using personalities, displaying a know-
ledge of intimate and strictly private
matters which one would scarcely care to
have known to one's particular friends,
much less tho subject of rndo and un-
mannerly conversation by comparative
strangers.

THE DacpjUJf.?The wife of the late
Elezar Williams is still living near Oreen !
Bay, and shows the remains of great
physical beauty. The present dauphin, ;
his" son. John Williams, who, if his
father's belief be true, is the lineal heir j
of the French throne, is engaged as the
sailing master of one of the Like crafts,
and modes at Oshkosb. This jierson, |
who is now about forty yaws of age, is j
said to be quite illiterate, and entirely'
wanting in the personal and mental at-'
tractions ef his father.

Matters In Peris.
A dis]Mteh from Versailles announce*

that tlie Government forces have iv.-upitnl
Fort Vauvrea, Uie iu*urgeut garrtaou
making their twajw by a aubtcrnmoan
paaaagv to Fort Moutrouge. Fifty guns,
eight niortura, and a few priaouwis fell
into the luiiuls of the Verwuilles trooua.

The Seminary of ls*y hai also been
enptiircU, with eoiisitlcrsble loss to the
iiiHUigcnta Eight cannon have Uvn
capturetl at Oiseaux, where 1IK) iusur-
geuta were killed ud several hundretl
taken prisoncra. The apprnachea t the
ruiii|uirta and fortltU-aUoiis of Paris are
actively pushing forward under cover of
n heavy cannonade. Marslial McMuhou
has issued an address to his soldiers,
which is wpparetiUy prelimiiiurv to the
gruud attack. The breuchiug batteries
are now ready Ui oj-n fire UJIOII the -
i*intr of Paris. It is stated Unit W'.WK)
trtN>|M ure encamped at Ht. Geriuaio,
niul will join the fortvs of (leu. Don si in

the grand attack.
/'As iku/y Aeics sjwvtid from Versailles

ro|Kirta a uavrd combat at the Autcuil
Yisiluct, and Unit one insurgent gtin-boat
waa sunk. Fighting is reported at Kt.
Ouen, which shows the sphere of attack
is extending. The German commander
linn demanded the disarmament of the
northern careiof Paris.

A circular issued by M. Tlu-irv says
the troo|Mt have undertaken to ciuatruct
trenches iu the Bois de Boulogne ; that
commuuieation between Porta Mont-
rouge ami Vsnvrea has lie'n out ; that
the Lyceum of the Prince lm|vriid iu
the village of Vauvrea has INN-U occupied,
and that operations are advancing at ail
points for the deSverantv of Paris.

It is rejKjrted that the Prussians have
shot two of the inhabitants of the town
of Yvetot, who had bcateu a Herman
soldier.

M. Favre communicated to the Assem-
bly the treaty of peace with Harmony,
negotiated at Frankfort. The severity
of the terms occasioned uitn-li emotion
amoug the members.

l)i|iat'he* from Paris tuto that au
attempt of the Versailles forvvs to throw
a bridge over the Heme has la-en repulsed.
It is admitt-d that tlie Hovernnu-ut
forces continue to gain ground in the
direction of Ihe Maillot gate.

The demolition of the house of M.
Thiers lias begun. The Control t'oui-
mtttce has ordered a general search,
which is now in progress, for arms and
}M-rsoUR inimical to the Government of
tire Comuiuue.

M. Hmusarl, the insurgent Minister of
Foreign Affair , has ii-urnl a protest
against the declaration of M. Thiers that
the C'omiuuue has disregarded the pro-

I visions of the I'ouveatiou of Geneva in
! it-gurd to explosive bullets, aud retorts
that the Versailles troops have themselvi-s

' been guilty of the iufra<*tiou of the Con-
venUou whn-h they charge upon the
Commune.

M ltrittiorarv replaces M. Dclcscluze
as deli-gate Minister of War to the Com-

' muue. Four mcmlM-rs of the National
Guard have liecn shot for treason. It i
said Uiut Gcu. lloHiiel ts at Belleville
arranging for the safety of the city iu
case the Vanmillists sliould take the
rauqiarts. The members of the lb-pub-

I lieau League have joinr-d the Commun-
isto.

Kjsvial from Paris say a
levy ca MMwe is expected. Gen. bCw-

--i lia becomes Hciicralisrirno. The Com-
; -nuue baa made a dciu.-uiil upou the

BiUik of France for 10,<O0 t 0ou francs
The furniture of the palaces of the Tml-
leriee. Louvre, and Elysee haa been sold.
The Column of Veudome still stauds

The StMt'tle newspaper pnqiuses the
immediate execution of all the memliers
Of the Central ComnntUsv

A letter from the Count dc Hlrambord,
orakiug a strong bid for the Throne, was

published in Paris /c VrMgrttr r-porta
racreoaing diai-siuragi-meut among the
Vttioual Guard, aud say* that au at-
tempt has been made to asMoaamate Gen.
lhmibrowcki.

There is indubitable cv uleuoc tliat a
wide-spread conspiracy curt* in Paris

! for the overthrow of the Commune, aud
the Garden* of the Luxembourg are
closed to the public and are occupied by
H military force, iu antici|aatiau of a ris-
ingon the part of the |n>pula.v. A tat-
terv is also erecting in Uie Garden of the
Tuilerics.

The sta-ciid di*|iateh from
Paris says that >l. Pvnt openly declares
that the fall of the Commune L> immi-
nent. Many of the Natioual Guards
den-line to march, and talk of opening
the gates to the Government forces.
Gen. Ihimbrowski's ortler* are not obey-
ed. It * reported that the women of
Paris dciuiurdi-tl arms to fight the Ver-
sailles troops.

The TW-./rrf/tA'* sjM-cial dispatch says
the VenvatUc* fom-* have lnen driven
luck to Longcharu|*i from the sdvonceil
position they had taken in the Bois de

; Boulogne.
Tire Uatloit say* it is reported that

two Versailles Imitations were deoiruateil
on Friday night.

M. Iti-alay, who has IM-I-U C.IIIIHI the
"Father of the Commune,"has n-riguuil
from tliat IHKIT INVSUM- Ul<- residetice of
M. Thiers has leen despoiled.

All |ereous having sulplittr or phos-
phorus in tlreir \u25a0?swion are n>qwtl
to report to the ('omnium-.

Gen. lot Cecelia is now iu command
!of the insurgeuta at Petit Vunvre*.
1 CarjM comnuraders will henceforth 4-ora-

msml airondisaemcntsand la- repmirible
j for their defense. Torpdois liave been
ordered to all exposed points,

i The Congreas of Muniritial Deputies,
i called by the partisans of the Coramuue
!to meet at Bordeaux, ha* proved a
j failure.

Tlie Timet special dispatch from Pari*
I unys the Commune has resolved to form
ja Central Club of women, for the Pur-

pose of disarming runaways. The dele-
( gstion of the Commune in the Second

Arroudisßcment boa decreed the closing
in Uutt portion of Paris of all houses of
ill-fame. The lA/ik/ Jeo *|eoiiil tlis-
patch from Paris rej>ort that there is
great agitation among the people, and
distrust ofthe Commune grows universal.
Arrests are In-coming general. It is
Hiippoecd the Germans are alsmt to send
an ultimatum to the Commune. Heavy

j columns of troops ore near Ps>sy, where
' a battle is hourly exjiectcd. The Tele-
?fruph't sjieciol dis|>atch from Versailles

j says a lioilv of 10.0(.H> insurgents at-

I ternpteil on Tuesly to surprise thoGov-
| crnment forces at Nenilly. but wore
| repulsed aud driven back to their own
i lines. It is reported the Versailles
troop* have carried the MueUo Gate of

' Paris by storm.
A dispatch from Paris says the numlier

j of persons killed by the explosion of the

I powder magazine in the Avenue du
Trocailero is variously estimated at from
fifty to two hundred. The stock of
cartridges, which was immense, and a
large amount of neighboring property,
was destroyed. MM.Clement and Bru-
nei, member* of the Commune, have

j been arrested. The Committee of Hafe-

I ty appeal to the National Guard to se-
cure the triumph of the Commune, and

j in so doing deserilie the fearful results
_ which must come from their inaction.

| Another attack was made on Wedtiea-
' day on tlie Veraailliau' position at Nen-

| illy,but, as on the previous day, the os-
I sailauts wore repulsed. The Communist
batteries on Montmatre are to-day lorn-
barding the Versailles works at C bateau
lb-eon. The Commune has directed M.
Rignnlt to make reprisals for all acts of
cruelty perpetrated by the Versailles
commanders.

THF. OIRLH. ?They think of Hymen
and can't help sighing. When their
lovers fotsake tliem they can't help cry-
ing. They sit at the window, and can't
help spying. Into private matters they
can't lielp prying. To get each a beau
they can't help trying. When together,
their tongues can't help plying. At the

j mirror they oira'thelp twisting and turn-
ing and trying. They screw up their

1 corset, bring on the consumption, and
j can't help dying.

I CATTLE EN ROUTE. ?A New Orleans
letter to the St. Louis RtpMiran, says :
" There are more cattle going North
via Missouri from Texas than at any
previous year. I learn from drovers that
'at least a naif a million bead will oome
from Missouri, Kansas, and Nebraska.

; The grazing stock, many of them, go
,to tho latter place, where they will feed
until the frosty weather this fall destroys
the gioas. There are not many of this
stock at present fit for good beef.

The Fiseatlon of MnlslT.
It is seldom that the execution of a

man, even for the crime uf murder, has
created so great au excitement ss that of
Ituloffwhich took tilace at Biughampton,
New York. Tlie last acetic la thus de
scribed: Ituloff early in the morutug

urotiM-tl hiuiM'lf uud washed himst-lf
carefully, joking the while oo ghastly
trifioa, ami bundling jokes with the
under slu-riffs w ho la gun to swarm ill.

At half-past six Uie prisoner was re-
moved from the main tvll ami taken up-
stairs to i.wait his final exit into the jail-
yard, where the scaffold had IMWII

erected the cveuiug before. He walked
briskly up- doira. In his new quarters
be rigidly refused oil intercourse with
outaiders save only his counsel, wiUi
whom lie held inceible communication
sven at this supreme moment of his life.
Mr. likvker MVIUS to hsvc worked dili-
gently for his client, ami urul< r the
strongest diseourugt-iuenk Ituloff wus
no ordiuary lawyer himself, and every
niov cmeiit of his txiuusel was norutinized
with a vigot ami ill t<-nqs r only >-<|uall*<l
by the issue at stake. At this th<- lust
hour Mi. lb-cker ami his partner visit<d
the criminal and conversed with him
until the sin-riff ordered Uie prtsouer to
be made ready.

The crowd otitaidc had grown rnonu-
ou-.lv, and as the apt>uuiU-d time came a
lioursc murmur was heard us they culled
for Uie criminal. 11 turned toward the
window at the sound and chuckled
maligiuuiUy .applying some ritiald epithet

'to the mass below. Then to one of liis
guards, whose head appearing aliove the

i grating was mistaken lor the murderer,
lie said facetiously, " Now you ore fam-
ous ; you have Usui taken for me." I
a-iked liim if he cared to see a clergyman,
ami was answered at once in an emphatic
negative. The door during the whole
inoruiug stood slightly ajar, ami halt
the press of the Htat hiwlrepresM-utetives

I on tlie landing.
Meanwhile the Sheriff, with his depu-

ties has Us u busy in the coll where the
murderer hod been. Through this the
scaffold was approached. It projected
from the prison wall, quite fifteen feet
from the ground. The jail is at the foot
of a somewhat extended hill in the vary
centre of the town, und although the
jail court is of very limited size -32 by
19 bit ; the vast multitude expected to
ree the butchery from the rising ground
without, which reae to a level with tin-
high brick walls, in one corner the
brick wall had U-cu pierced, and a slen-
der U-ain thrust through; from this
IM-UIU the rojie fell, and at the other end
outaiile of the wall, under shelter of
the HherifTa laru, the drop waa secured.

Bv 11 o'clock, all was in readiness for
the lost act. The little incluaure or jail
court could not hold over I<W people
I tucked doselv, and when the guests had
.lanetublcd, vos fllled even to the foot of
the g illow*. The outside crowd won im-
mcnoc. At 11, a t-<impany of soldiers
fell into line aUiut the outside wall*,and
a renewed murmur for the blood of the
murderer was heard.

A liell struck solemnly in the jail, and
the crowd knew that the prisoner was
approaching his end. Pr unpt to the
minute, Sli-rifl Martin (isssed rapidly
up sb-irs, followcnl bv his deputies, and
entering ltuhTlTs ceil announced that
Ihe hour had come. No muscle moved
on the prisoucr'* stolid face. He got up
briskly, ami stood forth arraytd in faded
ami stillv black, greatly the worse for
wear, liis lincu was Hpotleasly white,
and his face calm.

The Slu-rtff atcpiad up and threw the
noose over his neck, thrusting the long
end in the prisoner's l>ow>m. He caught
it, exarnimd it a moment curiously. lie
replaced it in his breast. Even at this
moment, this man of iron smiled grimly,
aud extended his hand and motioning
to the Kherrff. told him to lead cm?he
was ready. The group passed down the
stairs, Ituloff commenting idoaa&ntly,
iu a scarcely audible voice, lie wolktd
briskly between his guard*, through the
Ci 11 in which he htui lain since condem-
nation, and pat-d down into the court-
TArd, gL-racing curiously iloot liim st

the clo*ely-pßi ke<! crowd and the dread-
ful mecliauism looming up in the farther
corner. As his slight velvet cap gave
him but feeble shade from the sun. he

Imt hi* hauds over hi* eye* and look his
last look on earth. At this supreme
moment he preserved what MM-mid an

ostentatious iudiflcrence. He swayed
his lardy with jietulant unconcern, his
hand* meantime thru*t deep in his
trousers pocket*.

Ktraps were bound tightly about hia
legs ; the tioooe was fastened to the ro|>e
hanging from the Ix-stn ; and. be wo*

asked : " Ituloff. have yon anything to
SUV ?"

For ten minutes he hail stood sbw-nt-
ly contem]>lntiug a aort of green left Wre
at hi* feet, and never for a moment rais-
ed hia eyes to meet the curious throng
gazing eagerly at him. Roused bv the
Sheriff's ap]N*al, he shook hi* In-ad hoati-
hr witli a short "No !" Again the ques-
tiuu?after a short interval was put to
him. and again, this time somewhat im-
patiently. be answered. " No."

"You have 23 minutes to spare, then ;
shall I w*it until they have paused 1"
oakt-il the officer.

Again, with the dogged motion of the
head and the gruff voice. "No."

All the implement* were removed, and
the prisoner was put in podtiou. Hia
ariu* were drappi-d. ahd a pure white

cotton cap was pulled down over the
blank exprexeioulewa foci-. Deputy Sher-
iff Ashburu read the indictment, arid,
when be concluded. Sheriff Martin ad-
justed the uouae, placed the pulley fairly,
gave the signal and the body of ituloff
shot three feet into the air, a* a .'kK)

pound IMH fell on the other ride of the
wall. The body swung for an instant,

quivered, the arm* loose below the el-
bow*. moved deliberately, aud Uie flabby
hand which had been prksl from the
l>ocket, bv the fall of the weight, were
calmlv replaced. The body hung quite

free from contortion for 13 minutoa.
w hen the examining surgeous pronounced
life extinct. At 15minutea after 1. life
was wholly extinct, though the neck was

ot broken.
The body waa placed in the jail vault,

subject to the oruer of his brother, who
can have it if called for within a day or
two. He left no other effects than his
manuscript ; his lawyer bills are not
§?ttled.

AOer Twentj-alx Years' Heparaßan.

An lowa paper, the Miimhl Plmimiil
Journal, has this account of a roinauce :
Twenty-si* years Ago, the beautiful city
jof Salem, aa now. was jieopled with

some of the best families iu lowa. Here
resided the family of James McWliorter,
and Jamea and his wife were happy.
After a while there came the news of
gold discoveries in California, ond stories
lof how meu could find fortunes. James
hearing there stone> decided to bid

adieu te his wife, for a short time, fill
his pockets with tlie glittering metal,

1and then return to his Rebecca. The
farewell was avid, and wife aud husband
parted. McWliorter went to California.
The letters came and went as fast as

i Uncle Sara's carriers could take tlicin.

As the novel writers say, " time wore on
ajwu-ethe weeks walked off into

, month*, and the months galloped into
vearH, and, no the story comes to na,

! .'fames MoWhorter and his wife were
separat**! by the willful and malicious

I lying and misrepresentations of evil
jdoers. Word was sent back to the wife
that her husband the husband of
another. Letters ceased to go to arid
from ; the reparation became apparently
p*rmaneut, and wound np with a divorce.
Mrs. MeWhortcr in time became Mrs.
Abbott, and, after a time, her husband
died, leaving her a widow. Home two

i years sgo a gentleman came from CaJi-
| fornia, direct from the place where Mr.

i McWhorter resided, and he denied all
i the, reports that had been circulated oon-
| cerning that gentleman, reporting him
to be au honorable and upright man,

I doing well and prospering in worldly
! matters. After his return to California,
a reconciliation won commenced, letters
bearing words of love again commenced
to pass to and fro, and on lost Friday
James McWhorter and Rebecca Abbott
were again joined in the holy bonds of
wedlock. This is the story as it came to
us.

The following queer birth notice ap-

pears in a country-paper in Ohio : "On
Monday morning, April 17, to W. B.
and Jennie C. Heani. a daughter, shall
vote when she is 21."
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MIUTABT Enst-riom. The Grand
Arm; of tbs Republic elected the folio*,
tag officers : Grand Commader, Gen. A.
K. Uurnside. of Rliodo Island ; Hosier
Vice-Commander-In-Übtef,. Gen. Lewi*
A. Wagner, of Pennsylvania ; Junior
Vico-Commuiidor-in-Chief, CoL James F.
Ooy, of California ; Buign-ia-Chief,
l)r". Hitaia 1 \ 1 \u25a0 ? .of ll.mtou : Chap-
lain, the Bet. Mr. Ernahaw, of Ohio.
The Cost ration adjourned to me4 in !
Cleveland, Ohio, next year.

At the Ninth Army Corps re-uuion in
Boston, the following officer*for the on-1
?uing year wart- chosen : Proof ilant. Ma-
jor-lien. A. E. Bunuide ; Vroe-President, ,
Major-Oeu. John 11. Parka; Keoordtag
Secretary, Hen. Louis Blobmood ; Cor-
responding Hccretary, OoL I'. K. IrtKfled;

Tri-aaurer, Maj N. H. Hodgkiua. The
Society toted to moot in Philadelphia
next y -ar, the date to be fixed ly the
Eiwatite Committee.

At the Cavalry re-anion, (len. Hheri-
den waa skated Preoident of the Amocte-
tioa for the ensuing year ly acclamation.
Vioe Preaidenta?Dnvil M. M. GMtt
lfor:u<e Itiuni-y Norgnt, John 11. Mrln- j
toah, 11. F. Gnomon, George A. Coaler,
Judaon Kdpatrick, and Jamea H. Wilaon.
Secretary Major U. J. Whitehead.
Treasurer? li It. Conton.

The Hiith Artny Con*, at ita annual j
meeting elected the following officers : j
President, Major-Gen. 11. B. Wright ;j
Vice-President, lien. John Newton ;

Third Division ; (tea. Tbomaa H Mill,
Heoond Division ; Major-llee. Kinder, ?

Find Division ; t omwjiondiug Benwtary, >
Col. I(avid J. Miiu, Beeocdinggaawtwy.
(Jen. Joseph £. Jaekaon, Tnwauiwr, CoL

, HaurtuJ J. Trueadeli.

Tremettdeaa Hood at IMarU.
The pajier* by the lateat Cape of (loud

Hope mad give details of a great ca
laiuity at Victoria Wert. On the 17th id
February, a tremendous flood, sappaaed
to hare ueen caused by the bursting of
a waterspout, occurred at Victoria West,
which, in the apace of two or three
hours, washed away no leas than thirty
houses, and destroyed nearly one hun-
dred livas. Whether the flood was actu-
ally caused by a waterajiout, or by one
of those tnmeudous thuudcr-atorm*
wtih-h are >o common in the interior cif
thi* colonv, will never, perhaps. be.
known, the flood aeenm to have com-
menced at the farm of a Mr Hugo.some
distance from the town. Ho house,
homestead, and stock were all swept
away, his wife, and all his children but
one infant, (which he managed to nave
by swimmiug with it tn his arms,) were i
drowned. He describes the scene aa ap-
palling beyond measure. First he and
hiH wife heard a sound "like iron falling
from the sky ;

" tber looked out and saw
a huge black mass of cloud coming
along the earth towards them; they 1
caught up the children and rashed from 11
the house, but it was too late, and every- \u25a0 i
thing was swept away in the tom-ut save <
Hugo and his infant; even their eacape i
was imraculuua. A public meeting had ,
le<-n held in Capetown to consider the ,
lieat means of relieving the *ufferer*,and ,
it had'beeu adjourned so aa to get accu- j,
rate information aa to what will really
be needed.

Sew lark Heme Market. I 1
The home trade in New York contra- .

ues active, with a marked inemtae in tha <
demand for pleasure horses. Prices re- <
main Arm, without any noticeable change. 1

The supply of well-shaped, gentle po- |
nies fit to be driven by Ladies or chii- j,
dn-n is not equal to the demand, and (
good priena were )ud fur there pots, one i
lur of bay ponies bringing as much as <
$750, and several single jionics selling at.'
from 1900 to $375.

The following prices were realized at >
a sale of borsei. I

IwfrtpUm Hudi Inn Wrics
fWirdapni* erar* ..-U* * ?>*
rss Uj. 111 TfcS :m
lark brwu turr ... .Ill T Ml
lkikwo ja i t as
%-rrrt-ttnr Ill T MS
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Cattle in New lark.

At latest reports there were in the New
York market, 8.432 beeves, 94 cows, 5,743
reals, 19,748 sheep and latnba. and 21,- '
476 saine. We note tlie following :

Divmnnw MS KttW
CrmSm *g f-Wy. flu www*. Lmst arwwA.

Vte<7 mm * tt 1*vylk. UScflk
U.eH4 V-

Crus. lIVSIIy- lIV-**S*-
*!o4 U\r ft IV. ItV-kUc.
Medium u* (wr Uy sitye. Il'c.sns<-
IVifWarfiiia Ilyalfc. lie. ml6.
Bik is ',< iii-,r. uyaik. i
Ar.-rafr Uk fe? Utir.tS? '
tV*nM Ift. - Us. #- 1,
Worm tie. slly. Mr. 2IS We. \u25a0
frun* Me. (eta V- Me. *llsr. >

For the c irrcsponding week last year. '
with Uie supply of 5,713 head, extra cat-
tle aold for L Jc. at 17jc. per lb., and the
average sales were reported at 15(c.

I >EfXATKI) BT IXOLIXK.?On the sth
inst , Ideut W. B. Cuslnng with 20 men
<( the 3d Cavalry were routed ly Cachiea, j
a note-1 Apache chief, with 50 warriors,
at the Wliitestone mountains, south-east
jof Tuscon. Lieut. Cuahing. who was
iic of the most efficient officers of the
Territory, and one soldier were filled.
The troo}ia wen- compelhd to retreat to
Camp Crittenden, t apt*. Kanwood and
Moore, with 40 men each, gave pursuit
to the savages. A forage train was at-
tacked by Indians near Camp Verde,;
Arizona, one Mexican being killed,
another wounded, and 87 cattle cap- :
ttired.

How Tbet Do Tuixos. ?Mortimer *

.fanes, of an interior town in Ilhnoia,
was recently tarred and feathered by bis
fellow-citizens because he thought it
proper to plsy croquet twenty-four hours
after bis wife died, and he lias brought
the matter tiefore a jury to know if these
things can be.

The Markets.
xivrose.

Brar (Uuu-OirS) pruar 11 ISO M.M
MItCS 00vra..., SS. M.(W .

. Unas? lavs ST a .a* ;, '
nrcoi m m .IS* 1

suKse as ? or ?,
? \u25a0?rrs~WMdtta li ? .IT
ruMPS?Eun Wwlera... S.SS < til

Wall- Eitia i.M a 5.40
O-tx-M. Eitr. TOO m .

Viut-iakcrWaaMra 1 60 iIM
" StaM I.Wo I.SS

Whlu- Oooooo* Eilro ISI o IST
h*-BaWV 1.00 o I.M

Matr 1.10 o I.U
lliaa 101 l oo o los

; i\>as?WUnd W,Mro TO o .01
HIED?CWvr. 00 s SOW

TiiaoOg-... o IN
; Oil*?*Wni Si o .00
IVirm?Mr 17 00 <16.00

.Uli) .11 o .1*
! TIMII it,o .01
BcTrsa?Stair M o .10

Ohio W. R It a.
?? raney M o

Woalrrn nrdtaarr -Us .11 I
Prnn.rlvaoK Sur .M O .IT

; Caziws?Rtu rartnrr It m .10
?? Sktmmrd 0T ? .10 i

Ohio 10 a .It
, Kooo-Slalo t a .18 i

i Fl/>r?Rm?rSo* M.S a 60S <
Ettra X7l a TOO

iCoas 01 s .0* !
CUT* o .71 j
<ua foil 11.00 BN
I ,*!> 11 ? 11

: BcTTsm-rnnuann 10 a .11
ChotceLuta M a M

I'SUII 11 a .IT
Eooa?WctU-ra U .10

1ulifi IT ? .10
dUK MtiS-Oorrr. '.O .11

TIokiUIT 4*o a 600
MTrp 001 a 600

U*T~< botes IvOO aM 00
ComiaoD 10.00 a'UOO

qnouft
Bcrrca-Cbolra fT 00 a T.TS

Hrtae 000 a 600
l"lrOrsdra ISO a 6TO

BtorsCarrut?romman............ too a T.U
Inferior 600 a 4uo ,

H<v -U 35 a 600 1
SSRIJ-?Uvt-?Hood to Choirs 400 a 600
Ftoua? White Winter Extra 600 a T.38 1

Rj-rtn* Extra. S.TS a 6TS
liurkwbaat 6TB a 4TS ?]

Onus?Corn?No. I til a .54 a
Barley?No. 4. new 00 a .84 t
Oata-No. 1 40 a .40 '

K*t?No 1 81 a .84 5
Whsat?Kf>rtus. No. 1 1.4 V a 1.80 j

No. % 1.35 a 1.30 {

Pvu-Xmw 18.00 ais.oo I
acrrazo.

BucrCavTLS 6TS a 740
SIKH aSO a 0.00 I
Itooa?Lira o*o a 600 i

WHEAT 110 a l.ac j J
cos* 00 a OS I
OATS a .80
RTB 00 a 1.00 [ S

TO a .67 , I
LABB U \u25a0 14 J

turn.
WHEAT? SUIr 1-00 a 1.80 t j

Extra 1-48 a 1.08 I
RTO ?State 1 U a 1.18 i
Ooaa?Kixad TO a .80 !
BABLXT? State 30 a 1.00 ? ;
OATS? a .TO (

rRXLADKLTHLA.
Fiaua?Prnn. Extra 614 a 6TB

i:S ItS |
::::::::::::8 ::S t

Srts- -i®h° .11 t
Timothy a 8.14

PtTßOLxrw?Cm da UWRtOaeU .14
Bttr 0T a .00 < 1

mh?bmhsb???mmmmrmm?m?

Th*t Had Hi*.?A Methodist clergy-
roan u lately naked to conclude the
c-xermacM of t ftubhstb-scbool auuivef-
?err by n few re marks. It wan already
after OP. M., and the apeaker began by
aaking tlie rhlldttn whether they would
rather go home or atay and hear hi* |
xpeecb. "Thoae who wish to go home

jay ' aye,'
" quoth be, when, to lii sa-

toniabineut, nearly allot th* 950 children i
united iu a cboni* of "ayes" caatly hoard
u block away. The apeak ir blushed and
covered hia retreat with a bsuedlrtion.

j Haw* at uurr ! "For live yt-ara" write*
a gentleman at Harriahai-gh, Pa., "Iwaa
on a aild-gooae ebaae after remediea for
?lyaiieuaia. I have taken firat and laatj
enough 'infallible pus?* to float a jolty '

i Imait, and the more I rwallovrd the faa-j
ter I got no better. Luckily, or rattier
provident ially, it aune into my head to I
try Dr. Walker's Vsoktabui Vinegar |
Hitter*. Thin waa about Ave month* j
itgn. In hwa thau aU wm<ka not a twinge
remained to remind me ofthe complaint.
I am perfectly well, and have only one
regret tM.if f did <* daeottr Ike irv*
*per{lktatmtr."

Wanted trr Bill-A little boy
named Thompson. in Woroeater, Mass.,
luu! one of the flngaaa of the left hand
cut offby a hay cutter. He aa* taken
to the pliyaieian'a, who found tits bone
sticking out ao much lieyond the fleah
a* to require the cutting oil of a aniall

(uiAoa more. When the qwration waa
' miiahctl. the boy otuek hia wound band
' in hia pocket, linking how much the bill

' waa j or if it would be over ten cento.

Factories and machine abopa ahonld
not be allowed to run a day without
JhauiaoK a An<>*y*x Liniment. lueaae
ofs sudden accident, an immediate uae
of it may wave week* of nib-ring, and
lierimpa a limb, or even a life.

There u* avml kind* of worma
which trouble horse* ; the piu-woraw
(pointed at both ends; are the moat com-

-1 mon and moat dnngi-rous. Hhekiiia*'# '
Cavalry Cowomo* Powders will in a
few day* eject the worma, and the bone
will la-gin to thrive.

Thl pumat uad iwatot Cod-Liver
Oil in the world ia HAAAJU* A Caswell,*.
mule on the tea-above, from freab, at- j
lectcd liven., by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., New York. It is absolutely jmrt.
and *\u25a0**/. Patieuia vbo have once
taken it prefer it to all otti. iw Physic-
ians have decided it nupurior to any of
the other oil*in market.

TV MimtiMTeals,

Ttw Mierj at HawHe'i Cetobaeud ianl HiU.l j
*>m" lie tor mnanaa th* infaiilal iWAm j
MC dw faatwad **mind kat it late a aw* I"
Ik.I'uvU auM, dm Ik*wand, a. laM*U> honw

An all affMUaaat arfamd aB hide. Ufa laul

(?Kin tuwlf ihhal is a leiw as* knew

ran* far ran, aatil At to*. th# iw*wlar asta at ita>

prrpArsuoA run! It? aI aU ate ?uaatm aa-

bumd Emiaai ammkiri *fth. MfaSeal pwSaasaa aad

pucrnn thai ywadm#
im> eAAi dtfaihr ea* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ie. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. i.
Hoßltar'.Bmmm. nut,liAf**fa nn.Mhli

thymoma At Raw Tat. "Tha lUan am U pmrmt

.Urn.Lit and th. ifa*tmk wa Sam. Bat ik aaaa to j
Ik*|iel ? ilkl.aaltoet. am a1 wam <inMlw.au j
MM ItM MMh VMta* wwald Men. AM a pMfafHT j
eaudot* u *t>wi*Mk aaa ? semi eimlui pr>

AAAef MMMUMAInew. aa aeeMaar. a wawaidila
MlA iliw.trtar inAikillly .ndi nail jweaM-

itAß towituMaiiruta 1 Hi no Bu-

un It h Ik*fai**faiitd t*Bl*to ISA IwHA null,
end W all Mama yr.k.l.lay wRI ha as far 1

and Ifcl a a mill aa Balk la. amUMa. at dw \u25a0\u25a0III',

a p**d by *l.taW aad am* iiu*am? ak

THE COLWELLS SHAW 1 IILLABDj
UJtivrirrrßita ro? m* Mwm-

m earn ra. *tarm tw mam i* th*
iMMkiuat TteJemi lair
hMMMuMeMkaw;

V^ESSsagpSj
sited a. ordinary bad mm. aad
<MM.U aaak. ? MMMi br al

W .im Waia. Saw. U:r-.-1> aa. !
laua MAIUwfAWUata-hAAd. and Ima Wiaa dw dik*ir ;
IwiiA -MAt Mdwa ar waa real, la mtaaa W dw j
piiaUAX at hui... W jalaiyWaaa* MtWHaflai Mgr |
tABIAM!"wWwMI aatia. aad .<UfMw..la hXJ\u25a0lawa MWWr aad aahde tkaaltk am Inilntk A

sti .!. rak Bi.OMT.iaa.JUftW, im.
Ta Dw < ntnu> Hma* A 11111 111 MTiItTI

UcahSiat Oar bwtklMildwe aaraw bam eMakwd ,
ikni.AAk.At ?tik r*m Tw-liatd. toad PiM, wa Uk.
tJ.A.at la Wattac thai ttW wtviad MaaUia it*?- -

t -iu SS^irvsfcrasr-
-lM*a<Mftmkmthai mi Tia-Liaid bat Rise

laaadmaearamlum*ewWta.Mrartee.awl kwe
MMi,ida1 kaadar i,iai i a ma (Waalan i

Rakw a.a .ad Mi- tttoa tkt I VILWKI.IS
kHAWe WILLAROM e Kiwi

Zm TAA; ??' AWI*H<-f UelTliriw. wi

IM. toad p.|* koldrr. An. ilrt.

VIN

iso zi&mss&issLrti
ZiWBI. lad, j

HOW TW MAKESCR CUUL-hr SO
aat> I wdl cm tall tuna far aakaai tae

Mrierartwifa ImW'Aaw at kail thr aaaal mm.
T> HOtoTAXDitausfaaa. Raw, j

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

FBAQBANT SAPOLIENE
ilaa Rid fifaMAaad all tdad. <4 tfallaaad IMtl;

i rawmn. rail. Oimai', Tar, dr.. 4aM vUSaatUM'

33 Rarrlay St . Saw Tt M to MalW ii.jtoa*

S2BB in 16 DAYS

Laifls in SoM liwi
The Atlantle aad Paelflc Hi L Ik,

Hat* for aatr l.tM.ddaarmd kin aaaStr. a
' yiZThafaaSipl kraackt MaMarhgtkartagkaM !
raro.l *tac* l*fo till tk* M|Mlyl thwßaad.
Ao* ,4 lb**laad. ha*, cwaa M* iMUltinlaaI
Artaal m Win. a* onaitac. and tn Oian*ri> at* ACfa*
nada. Tk*kal rimata. wiy qdCtW }\u25a0 ?v. MAua*r*. ii,**.l far rwaaeaai *t**iUaa i
IWAt. and haahMnlAMAmmw la alleoaaaaidlvA Mr- f
Im**. In, ii*attia. to o.i. MCtoa.

f<* Mrtfc-AIM-sJ pMaahMa, ta
AMOS tfi'K. toadOaWaaa* J

j

?N a Uae Hfaktr Claaa tkaa aay Mkar MMHfa
tarr aadifan* of a* dat ataad.

Ttmt't tfnaoat S*law iscst,

Aad far tko raaaca it i*aa aaact aMiatarpart Ward
tk*aM *afaakia aataral AdiatAM ta da adt W*
Mfar to tk*frit s-lur Spnnc ol lanMar, to whk-h

Ihaaaaada of tk* drMWUr. tkakllMaa. lb* rfiriia.li*.
aad tk* rwlMa*f taaal ifb.aii m raanct anavallr. aad
ml arc to tbii h<no* *ob*al*m9lrr mrad Th* Ati-
nt a oa* of th*lot and l j f.r ih* mm *ema#Al of

alt th**Sorta nada to r*ModAca. la a nortahl* farm, tkr
papal?* alaarat wI*Mid Rompa. Up* tliat yva

aasn
smiiVT

l.ooe eim.
GUARD OUT CONCERT AND DnmUBUTTON 1

rot. Tax mxurrT or
ft, faodfa .laka, .-Van, \u25a0 mf ChM itr AMr*l,aad

AM.?' and SaSo' ' OrpAain" Cm*, r.i til, (
To h* laM la Waahlnctao, D. C., aadrr aad far rirta* *T 1
. permit ban Ho. A Pluntoa. i 'uihwol In- ,
tmil Rrmrar, N Wrdnidajr, Jam Ith, T*!l. Tk# 1
follnwtiur f.iflu win bn awarded th* wciiaifal tickrl
h<.tiler- far th. (ViiprakAdoaani: 4-lory Bnol Hn. M
S. Oalrrrt SC. BaHimar*. fwtea SUP aana Wiabar
tood in Warhiortoa Oa., Hn.. withthr**I)w< Ulac* and
Saw Milt.Irtnf -a Chr*. A Ohio Canal. tamftMl
Brick Hoai. IS Bolton St, 8.1t0,, SIAHn. hatarr
Brxk llaai. 300 Cooway St, Balta., fl.m, 1 #n* Rn-
idrno* naiGo, .Q-lown, 3 mil*,from Balln.. on Pn..n- i
prR. W . fu.ne. lAm Raatdaar* naar UoraaMowp, j
nam* location, St>,ooC. 1 lin* RoaMcnr* near Uorana- j
town, ua. looatkm. SaJ*H 1 On. Rraidanoe wiGo- ,
ruatown, Mloeal m, |T,KU. ILow aiUolnin* bor.
-ohnrhan pr- ;>-rtv. $3,300 ,wh. #11,300. #30,000 Hilda ,
Kpiwna*Sl. Pi* mot and I.mc ,'n C-mnty, N*krika.t
per wnt. cld int #4,000 V. S Bond-. SIMM W. 0. I
R-.t- Bond#, 110 Bhara National BWh.nio.' Bank.
Balto., 100 fibua CitiMß.' National Bank. Balto., MO
Sharr. North-rn Central R. R.. lie Shirr. Erie ER., J
SD Share. Ratio. S Ohio R. R-. 30 Sham Phil* wtl- I
ndnatoa A Ralto. R. R. 30,010 Tvxmaaly willh. Md J
at #3oaofc, S3SXOOO.
Hon. H. Mc ou-oi-08, Elktoa. Md. I '
Slaj. QsaT. elms, Bako. Md. | ?n..".1111JIT n ,
Hon. J. S. Nr.oi.XT. M. C., Pittotmrx. Pa IVwia ]

ffaWim : M.j. Gx. D. jlanter. U S A.. Washing-
ton. D, P.. Hut. Ja-. j. NPittimrc. Pa.. Red ,
Vilioual Back. Haxm-o*!,. (id. Ai.plrman A Oa., 1
Banker*. Hair*r>lo*n. lion. R. j. Brunt, lata Att'y .
Cfap l. Baltimen. !

On the day of the Coooert, the n.wapepar. la Waah- '

on willaaaoaroe the nimet of the aeatfoaua who
be wwiata* a Commute* of Citiaetu, fa inritaWap, ,

at tha allotment of f.ifu, *nd week be/or* thil day, I

prompt eWISi

:lIT I ... finili-- St Mrs s Ch.. p*l"j
i )n Allfa* 0elM M l-*""-?< "

MiI.I.IONS Has* Twllwoof ? \u25a0#*
MowdrrfAl CSVWIIvV RSkfaW.

U*M,Whlehrr, Trag fa |r^,*'4
"ri*r " "suiwh"to,

I hat lead tha iMder oatadMllk
atraa Madiettw.atado from Ih*NAIImfam all Urrfa

of ('AlifurnU.Iree (ram *ll *?*?*?*** *?5T
laata, ThayKto* faKRS* W,0O ?l*

EI Kit and A l-IRR !**|>|SC|P^l.
iprMfaieir sd la.;hfa"fa
nmrtag oSall mmur ad mbm

taahaalthywMWfa* a iiwma ato tov

tare BOeidlr.# ta duarttaaa Sdiwlo
iwovided iMr bal SM sa Sawr*jad fa *"*#

plaonor atfaw sfaasa. aad thd *UM i#fa*

"iSwr BW S We sols wl_ m
Twslc* Um H*? l * ' *

m MwwtfwJ IM m lm*rn*

iMiifi. irf ||a f4smmt- MflMi Umi VlfMiflfiii<Jnma.
pom' rasiAt-i csnruiKT*.

i oU. mMMdfar. at th*diw al wamlifa d

''Var"lio.aAAi.rMs4 CM?<\u25a0 ttkammA-
JjL lS tTZt. BlMfal. 10d..*.0.a.
Illltwae. BmMMJtmL*ZT!^A2IIttawaaea mt Ok* We?. IJvee. o<-
\u25a0rr. tad M4Mer. thai Ktoiere

; (Mcwd.i Warti Dlaaaara Miaw.d fa V ItlWed
i Hoof

\u25a0\u25a0?ia"' AMdawdfa di"liliMilit

jat tto Dlarail.* Orsewa. ,
MkBPKPIMA OR 1 HOIWKOTtPMr

uk* fais to dw ftflflWiM,Cfimk <* \u2666

ChM. ktefaa-, Sir Rrwoo?au# ef ih. faesssk;
B1 Vaaula th. *"ifcS<Um AWactM. ra?alfas el

lha Kaart .laSeaawatiaaaf tk# tornx*. Pafa lattorw
' ptaialfk* hfamAadbeadr*daharaiafal #fa

taia. op thaMfafaax*af kfaMpdt. "^,|,,r|r
' L<m aad Raefaa. wfaA mmm ttasi at M?M
I dtn-1 ISIMMMIth# tdsad at all uaoafftfa*. afd le,

MM?r saw UOcaad fas oa tot ihi li uiipflf

i POK lOKIR OIBRAW?. Se.pMB.TaOM.faS

Rhrww. Biafahea, SfoM. WaaPß*. Pafaa'a*. Rnfir.Oar-

I BittiaftttotiaßSSIwaaM. at tk* Not. at waatrrrr wa a saiar- are

| SSlbf famnj2 tSk
m AM.aaariar* it-wit towatkuoi Mthaw <-?

' tfaaaSana.
i Cta.ear ttw VMOawd Rlaad whaoaaiw yea #a4 Ma to-

antim ibmUax tSmaAtk* akta la Piatylaa, Rrwr
tkAM w On. *tmmm St whaa yew lad U *Ui'i'd

pfdup# fa th# en: dew Uehaa Ofatt,

aad year *mee wtil tall yaaehre. Kaa* th* Mrad
ud th. health at th# antaaa wUfMee.

i PI a. Tap*, aad aihrr Waraw, latfa a ill

alb* at aa amy IkoawaOi.aaa aUwiwStdaatwfad

hady ItM ywarWA-lal awMi Ik- Caaad L-iaor.

&zr-.?szL"i (s^Err^ssTi
Caa'jhtw- * *** ***aylaai frww law Uhe

1. VtUUft,Piawtatar. R. RL MaOOKAUI A CO,

mrm ST AIU. PRtoWOOTS ASS WUUURS,

Agents! Read This!
nri willrm-r aorm?ik S*mr

JI jirirs ±r 3:,xi
\u25a0 ***? txsztu vfeghrrfkTtCJncr

OUTCHCn't UOHTMIHO

PLY KILLER
am*

DXAIt^TsHOT
FOR BBS BUMS.

Try tfaww. aad Ska# Is Ossaa !

MILLCV*WikMlrt TAWT MWiw.

jg£n £^r&'Tn,'' JtSt&F*'-
j IIISTORY OF THE11 WAR IN EUROPE

ATfiV?esraasssaaß
aafau ea wrime aad Ma**- hawlYw *-

SwT wast A
P*.

400 NEWSPAPERS
orantsA ccn ass VVKR. easv sot awaeisaw ess tus

j- ananas vtat.

Par las*, afafawtaa, aw# fa#* paatiaakwa ASSaaw

i"W TOBK IEW#PAPR VOV.
1U ri> Maw Y

t'MitAGO ttorartri:# tzioi.
C3kk.Bfm.lU

XBRTH WEST EM B
xK?rsPEi rsros.

t *
_

M'ttaewwh**, Wfa,

MERCHANTS

GARGLING OIL
IS OOOD FCMFT

jeaxjsr*- H£t.
Sfasp Ilk, ? Bbb. jaaay-.
P-aaSwa. #at .ffalliw.

n® ftfats * *'? M , I
SON. UAAkaair #-#<**,
ft,adi. fa.k4B.fi.

Um Sst SIS ; loli#KMl; flssft St

th* Gaiahaf OB (a far la fa an lanwaMsM*
tik*.tafaa?oat the radad. Ifan*aad aswrfhaa-

SssS£Sa3rssi \u25a0
iuw.lidi^

Xtnafacmod st loohgft, V. T.,

-srr-
MBRCRAXTI

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN HODGE, #**?>.

Time Tssts tha Merita of tOl Thin?.

TOE OYXX THIRTY THAIS

PTinnT DAvrfl'Jh JkiMXMXJ( JLrUh VAD
VBOETABIIH

"PAIN KILLER,"
Hi. Wn t**il

.nMnTcauuJm lb* M-
>nr, aad th* trailer, ea am ewl lend, aad no ae

faeautreaal aa ear lake, or riaam *>tfaxn It.

PAIN KILLKHwas the First,
and Is the Only Permanent

Pain Reliever.
Stow tha PAIN KILLER aw Bmt tatnrfawd, aad

Ml with *ooh aaaarpawßd aale, eiei.j L>ntaaal>. ll*-
bate, P*sn*, end other Ramedim ba*e fan ofrted
to the pobh*. bat not one at thorn hi i iwaofalaiil tha
trnly enrmbl. Weadtes of th* PA IN KILLER

WHY I? Tlllfd WO?
It U fa waa, DAVIS' PAIN KILLER fa What it

ciatoM to b.,. Rli*T*rof Pain.
It. Merita are T'aewa-p.aeaS.

If ye are nSeriax from Intaraal hta, fhrnafa Oe
Thirty Dm in a Lift:* Water mil .lionet intently
oar* joe TbM k netbiai to eqael it. in . few mo-
AMla itearn

Colic, Cramps. Spurn*. Heart-bum, Diarrhea,
Djarattry. Flux. Wind in the Boweii. Sour

Stomach, Dyiptpsia, Kek Eahdo.
b McOona of th* country where

Fever and Ague

in water, mil pmeat eiekaaaa or bowel faouUw inaa
?hence of wetrr.

Frwo forricn eooatriw tk*oelto far PAIN KiLLER
AM(net. HI.found to

Oure Cholera, When all other Remedies Fail.
jss SSSSfX:now end Scald, tt reanow*. the fir*, end iS*
ggmmt keala tiluwdiaery aaae* Those aaNwrin* with
RhumtiMn. Gout or Neurelma, If not e po-ftire cur*,

they Sad tke Pein Killer *iithew relief wbeo as mb
ar remedy will.
\u25a0* Glr*. Inatsnt MelleT fan Aehta Taeh. i

Jftanat tnflewith mrahw fa faifa antried rmrv

yya Jp^ayoo^^J^^d^^i^djl^g^tlN
SS*SdeUroeeeowSro^i^'wltfa.. '''*U

rriMM*ta,Mati?aß4|lHrßattli.

For Sale By All Medicine Dealers-
NVN.V. May r
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